
































 Our primary focus was on developing robust scheduling frameworks for repetitive discrete 
event systems with MIMO-FIFO (Multiple-Input, Multiple-Output, First-In, First-Out) 
structure. The behavior of the target systems was represented using a class of discrete 
algebra referred to as Dioid algebra. In particular, we have aimed to improve the 
practicality of this approach for application to practical systems. The main 
accomplishments are threefold; (1) the descriptive ability of the equations has been 
improved by extending the state-space representation, (2) for the computation of the state 
equation, several efficient algorithms and implementations have been proposed, and (3) a 
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 x(k) = A (*) x(k-1) (+) B (*) u(k), 



































































































































数を n，先行制約数を m とした時に，従来は



















や 3D テレビに搭載されている CELL プロセ
ッサ向けの実装と，元来はグラフィクス表示
の計算用に開発され，近年は技術計算用にも
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